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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217} 581-5983- Home: (217) 348-7553 
90-330 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
~IU COURSES FOR SUMMER AT DACC 
IUN G 5 1990 
SHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University announces its summer 
courses to support area graduate and undergraduate programs at Danville 
Area Community College. 
Graduate programs available at DACC thru EIU are Masters in Business 
Administration, Educational Administration and ElemPntary Education. 
Graduate courses offered this summer are EDA 5700, Supervision of Instru c tion; 
SPE 5620, Family-Focused Approach for Providing Services to Families with 
Children Identified as Exc eptional (by arrangement). 
Three undergraduate programs offered in the Danville area are; 
Elementary Education, Career Occupations and the Board of Governors Degree. 
Courses supporting these degree programs include HST 4998, Dealing ~ith 
Depression (see weekend format); HIS 4910, Foundation of American Constitutional 
and Political System; PSY 4999, Eating Disorders Among Adolescents and 
Young Adults (See weekend format); ELE 3340, Social Studies for Elemehtary 
Sc hool Children LAS 3303, Changing Earth and Han; ancl Ml\'1' 3420, Introdu c tory 
Ge ome try . 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 EIU SUMMER COURSES AT DACC 
Courses will meet twice a week evenings with the weekend format being 
Friday evening and all day Saturday for one weekend. 
C'ost for graduate students taking three hour courses is $ 221.40 and 
for graduates $210.90. 
Individuals interested in registering for these courses should conta c t 
tho Office of Off-Campus Ac~~cmic Serv ices, Booth House , Eastern Illinois 
University, Charleston, IL 61920; phone R00-446-8918. 
Students are encouraged to forward registr~tion f o rm s and p a yments as soon 
as possible to the EIU Office of Off-Campus Academic Services. Reg istration 
will be accepted at the first cla ss mee ting if spacP i s available. 
- 30-
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